
to places of interest in the city and vioinity. These 
trips have been most  beneficial as practical demonstra- 
tions of the numerous  questions which  daily  confront 
the worker i n  her own field of labour. It is by just 
such means of co-operation that the many problems of 
our work  will eventually be brought  to some sys- 
tematic state. The help of our friends, so generously 
given in this  broad way, is thoroughly appreciated." 

' I  A.L.A." 

The  States of Virginia and Illinolis have formed 
Stste Societies oh Nurses. It. will b e  very inter- 
esting to  learn upon just what basis ttheae local 
associations $of nurses  are organised. This will 
no doubt  be  made  plain  at  the Congress, which is 
now drawing so ?ear. 

Cbe IRopal 1Reb Croes. 
The  King has  been gra,ciously plea.sed tot confer 

the  decoration of the Royal Red Cr,oss. upon Misb 
Margarzt Farmy Keyser  and Bliss Agnes  Iieyser 
in recogni,tion of services rendered to the sick and 
nounded  returned from, South Africa. His 
bhjesty has  also been pleased, to sanction the 
pro,mmotion in  the  Order olf the I-1ospita.l of St. 
Jchn of Jerusalem. in  England of Miss Henrie,tta 
JYedgwooid to  be  Lady of  Grace  from  Honomry 
Associate, and  the  appo~intment of Agnes Fanny, 
Mrs. Temple, as Lady OS Grace. 

7 

Boltours for tbe fittenbnnte of tbe 
[ate Zlltpress. 

The German. Emperor  has  conferred  upon  Pro, 
lessor  Renvers, ' w h o  &tended bhhe late  Empress. 
Fredericlr, the  title of Ceheimer Sanitatsra,tih, and 
an order  has  been bestowed on Dr.  Spielhagen. 
Six  1adies;in-waiting to  the  Empress l m e  also re- 
ceived the  medal of the Red C";ass,. 

- 
El 3ewieb 1Mureing 5chooI: 

An interesting delega.te to  the Congress on 
Tuberculosis was' Fran  Henrietta. Weiss, an Aus- 
trian Jewess, whoi is1 hoping t,o found in  Vienna? a 
Nursing Home  in  coanectioa with the Jewish 
Hospital there. There  are few ,tra,ined nurses in 
Austria, md Jewish nurses  are even  rarer. The 
prcject has been receiveid .so well that  the school1 
will prob'aably ,open in tIhe autumn.  Already. 
twenty-fo.ur applida.tions have! been received from 
Jewesses, who ~ v k h  t:o! b e  trained.  Incidently she 
wishes to open a new calling to educated Jewish 
girls. We shall watch the development of the 
scheme with much interest. 
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1M~irsing Echoe5. 
All co~nmunicaiions 1.nzcst be duly authenticafed 
with name and addyess, not forpublication, but 
as evidence of good faith, and shouldbe addressed 
fo the Editor, 20, Upper Wirnpole Street, W. 

THE fol2owing Nursing Sis- 
t.ers a re  OQ their way hornme 
from Soiuth Africa :-H. 
Hogarth, E. M. Sutton, H. A. 
Lawrence, hf. B. Pertwee, M. 
Roche, E. F. Upperby, B. L. 
Shappere, and 0. E. B,arrow. 

In  endorsing the proposi- 
.yk tjion that  the women's  me- 

~ morial to Queen Victo'ria 
should take ,the form of a 

naticlnal subscription on behalf of the Queen, 
Victoria's Jubilee Ins'titute fcr Nurses, fcunded by 
Her  l i te Majesty with the mojmen's offering of 
that yeax, the Lamet sa-ys there, is much to be said 
in  favour of such. a sc,heme. The beds c f  matly 
of our  hospitals are crowded with cases which 
could b e  trea,ted with equal benefit in their own 
homes, alld large numbers of patients, who would 
gain immens,ely in hospital, are kept waiting for 
admission for an indefinite time, perhaps until it 
is to,:, h t e  for relief.  Neither t.he public nor hos- 
pital officials seem quite to appreciate  the  fact 
tilat: a general ho'spital is no,t a holme 09 rest, but 
a place where act.ive therapeutic measures c m  be 
t3km with a chance of success. 

-- 

Aft,er elhmerating some of the  cases which for 
varioos rea,sons are unsuitable fcmr admission to 
huspitals, and which it is cften cruel to'  send into 
the workhouse, but  to whom the  care o f  a nurse 
s;t ho'rne mould be a grelat ccm-fort, our contem- 
porary adds :-Lastly, if a special nurse can  be 
told off for  the duty, cases of ordinary zymotic 
ciisease can  be fairly we31 looked after in t.he homes 
of t.lm poor, where th.e medical officer of health 
can be satisfied as to  proper isolation. I t  id 
oftell impossible tot get  such cases admitted inta 
special hospitds,  but where a spread 'of infection 
mn be avoided  home  treatment will generally suf- 
fice. The good' done  bp  the Queen's  nurses is of 
a kind a,part from  that done: by the: hospital. They 
assist hospital, finance, .they sa7e much unneces- 
sary h,ospital labour. They do, a special work 
fos humanity in t h t  tbe bulk of the suffering crea- 
tures whoym they  relieve are  not  suitable hospital 
inmates and are also unfit folr, or  are very un- 
desirous of goling into) the workhouse infirmaries. 
It  is.to  be hoped,  therefom, that  the  attempt  to 
raise a national  subscription, will  be: met by B 
hearty response  from  the women of Great Britain. 
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